
Nº Bedrooms: 5 Nº Bathrooms: 3 Nº People: 11 Nº parking's: 4 M² built: 270 m² Wifi sky in, sky out Dishwasher
TV Washing machine Ski Room

Skiing/Snowboarding Cycling Cross country skiing Golf Hiking Mountain-Biking Riding Sailing
Surfing Tennis

Activities in resort

Chalet for rent in St. Moritz with 270 sqm and 5 bedrooms for 11 guests

We have a wonderful Mountain House for rent with a stunning view on surounding mountains and the valley of Engadin.
The Chalet has a bright and generous living/dining area with large windows. The kitchen, bathroom/toilet and shower/bathroom/toilet are modern and equipped with the latest appliances. There are 2 lovely
balconies overlooking the valley and the surounding mountains. The skiing and nordic areas are reachable within 10-15 mins by foot. A sledding trail starts just in front of the house. 
It is also conveniently located near supermarkets, grocery stores, restaurants  and close to the well-connected train station of Madulain.
The neighbourhood of the Chalet offers all the conveniences of living in a mountain area.  Ideal for vacation close by the city of St. Moritz and in one of the most spectacular areas of Switzerland.

The house includes the following plan:

living/dining room with fire place, balcony
open kitchen, 
bedroom 1 with bathroom/shower/toilet, two independent beds
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bedroom 2 with king size bed
bedroom 3 with bathroom/toilet, king size bed and one independent bed, balcony
bedroom 4 with 2-room Studio (if more than 8 people), with shower/toilet, king size bed, large lounge with fridge/coffee maschine/microwave/TV/Internet
bedroom 5 with king size bed for kids with lower ceiling 
sauna with cold water plunge pool, shower
4 Parking lots in front of the house
garage space for sport equipment
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